
Terms and Conditions for The Active Network 

1. The Core Offer of Active Network is Gym, Swimming* and Fitness Classes. Customers qualify
for the Active Network (AN) Membership by being direct debit or annual members of their
local leisure centre on any one of the following categories;

Blackburn with Darwen Council 
Anytime Memberships 

Burnley Leisure 
Anytime Membership (Adult, Corporate and Student) 

Craven Leisure 
Adult & Corporate, Student, Concession 

Hyndburn Leisure Trust 
Premier Health and Fitness Membership 
Lifestyle Health and Fitness Membership 
Active Workforce 
Energize+ (students) 

Pendle Leisure Trust 
Activo Membership (adult, senior, student and corporate) 

Roefield Leisure 
Active Total Membership (adults and corporates) 
NOTE: Ribblesdale Pool is not part of Roefield and therefore is not included in the Active Network. 

Rossendale Leisure Trust 
Corporate, Adult, Senior and Student Membership. 

2. Customers qualify for the Active Network (AN) Membership by being direct debit or annual
members of their local leisure centre on any of the following categories. This is termed as
your ‘Home Membership’.

Blackburn with Darwen Leisure 
Burnley Leisure & Culture 
Craven Leisure 
Hyndburn Leisure 
Pendle Leisure 
Roefield Leisure 
Rossendale Leisure Trust 

3. The facilities provided at each centre can be found at http://www.active-network.info/ or on
each individual website below.

Blackburn with Darwen Leisure https://bwdleisure.com/ 
Burnley Leisure & Culture https://blcgroup.co.uk/ 

http://www.active-network.info/
https://bwdleisure.com/
https://blcgroup.co.uk/


Craven Leisure https://www.cravendc.gov.uk/craven-leisure/ 
Hyndburn Leisure https://www.hyndburnleisure.co.uk/ 
Pendle Leisure https://www.pendleleisuretrust.co.uk/ 
Roefield Leisure https://www.roefield.com/ 
Rossendale Leisure Trust https://rltrust.co.uk/ 

4. Additional facilities and activities are available to Active Network Members for a charge at the
following venues.

Wavelengths at Pendle Leisure    
Seedhill Athletics Track at Pendle Leisure 
There may be additional charges for Spa & Sauna facilities, please enquire with individual venues to 
find out more. 

5. Customers must show their membership card when visiting any centre within the network.
Failure to produce a card will result in refusal of admission.

6. Customers will be required to sign into the visiting centre on each visit.

7. Customers must use their home membership site(s) (as defined in point 2) more than any
other centres in the network. A maximum of 8 sessions can be used at any other centre in the
network per month (8 is the total across all visiting centres). If customers regularly exceed this
number, they may asked to transfer their account to that home membership.

8. Customers must abide by each home membership’s
• Normal admission rules.

• General Terms and Conditions and Code of Conduct.

• Right to refuse admission to those they believe are not eligible to use the network.
9. Customers may only use the network if no outstanding monies are due to their home

membership.

10. Customers may not pre-book classes to visiting centres. Classes can only be used if there
is availability as you turn up. Priority in all classes will be given to home membership
customers.

11. Prior to using any gym facility in the network, you will be asked to sign a waiver. An induction
is required in Hyndburn before using the centres and customers will need to pre-book the
induction. No charge is made for these inductions.

12. Swimming will be allowed during recreational swimming time, early bird and adult only
sessions. Normal age restrictions apply. Swimming timetables are available on individual
websites as detailed in point 3.

13. Car Park charges may apply at the following centres
St. Peter’s, Burnley 
 Roefield Leisure 
 Craven Leisure

14. Any organisation making up the Active Network has the right to cancel their participation in
the network by providing 30 days’ notice to the other participating organisations.

15. The Active Network reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions of the membership.

https://www.cravendc.gov.uk/craven-leisure/
https://www.hyndburnleisure.co.uk/
https://www.pendleleisuretrust.co.uk/
https://www.roefield.com/
https://rltrust.co.uk/

